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Tho

E SOLD 10 C. P.

WILL RUN INTO GOOS

bnship Bouaiu North
Pacific Company io uperaie

Out of Portland.

MRSHFIELD LEASES
ALSO lAKbN UVtK

Lei Will Ply As Far As Eu

rekaSecond steamer
Maybe Put on.

1878
Const Mull.

By

lite Pacific Steamship Com- -

His. purchased tho steamer

pice and tho Mnrshllold dock and
Ltkonio leases from tho Gray-Ho- lt

spur and will put tho Alllnuco
Lkcn tho Portland, Coos Bay nnd

lifth run. C. P. McGeorgo lias
ifiippolntcd ni;ont of tho company

y mo Aiunnco win snu on nur
ttrlp for hero from Portland next
xkj, November 28.
till all developed Into yostorday
toiioou nnd was very gratifying
mi to Coos Day. It means nnothor
amihlp lino plying out ot hero and
Mr freight and passongor sorvlco.

I He Alllnuco hns boon lying Idlo at
rrtlud slnco tho Gray-Ho- lt Com- -

censed opcrntlono sevornl
.tihi ago but this Hho 1b bo- -

( thoroughly overhauled and rcftt- -
4 to that sho will como bnck hero
'for than over.
Tie plan so fnr as announced In to

jiiMa for tho present a ten days
Wule, stopping at Coos Day en
Jteto Eureka and on from

ka to Portland.

ns

uj

It Is not unlikely that tho Eurokn
3 te put on tho snmo run, running
.Wlte tho Alllnuco. This will moan
ire da servlco between Coos Doy
'i Portland and botweon Cooa Day
i Eureka.
Mr. Doo owns tho Santa Clara and

Mtoake, Kllburu and other steam--
x

Jut who was backing him In his
uwalp operations has not boon ed

but It hns been a matter of
:t talk that tho" Hill railways
behind him. If this Is correct,

- Placing of tho Alliance back on
Coos Bay run may bo of consldor- -

:' significance
r. Doo Is expected to visit horo

"MMlly within tho noxt wook .to
aP'ete all arrangomonts for opornt--f

out of hero. Tho lease on tho old
"Huco docks and warohouso has
Wx four years to run so that ho

W not havo to worrv nliout that
of tho business for awhllo.

REDOXDO SAILS SOUTH.

Wtk Largo Number Fpr Pnn
cisco nnd San Pedro.

Tke Redondo sailed lato yesterday
' Ban Francisco and San Pedro,rtog a capacity list of passengers.

Jjjoag those sailing on her were tho
""oMng;

ri. P. Tully, Mrs. W E. D.ungan,
tR. P. Wniiroi. ninj.i. iiroiirs. in

orrlssey, Harry Fuog, P. P.". Miss Pay Bridges, J. H. Brld- -
tlld Wlf Xflor. Til Jin Txhn.nn

O'Connor Mm n
u' Howard Lewis, Herbort Lewis,
p . P. Lewis, W. H. Watson, Sam
M. Kottwltz, P. Carnahan,

"'Dutlfir "! ti t ir T7n,
SLi Uff Cl n- - Dlni"nBer, D. N.
JW, M. Koch, A. Myor, G. Cubad-j-- ",

Pesoddl, E. P. Quay, An--j
'' - W. Corles, Stovo Spear,

j,
Sack, Sanecone, Cort,
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TOOK MILLIONS

1,1 0

New York "Get-Rich-Quic- k"

Concern With Many Mil- -

lion-Doll- ar Corporations
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 21. (Dolnycd

hi. transmission) Federal olllcorB

raided tho olllces of tho Burr corpora- -

tlon dealing In stocks nnd other secu

rities. Tho rnld was mado' on

warrant charging them with using
nmlls to dofrnud Investors. Postof-flc-o

ofllclals say tho concern sold to
Investors not fnr between 10,000,-00- 0

and $50,000,000 worth ot stock
of various compnnlos, most of which
hnvo gono out of oxlstonco or beenmo
bankrupt.

Tho raid was carried out undor tho
porsonal suporvlslon of Postmaqtor
Qonornl nnd Robert Shnrp,
chief of postofllco Inspector. Tho
books and papers woro seized nnd tho
following ofllcer8 woro nrrested:
Sheldon C. Burr, presldont; Eugono
M. Burr, secrotary and trensuror. Ar-

rests nro expected at Clovolnnd, Chi-

cago, San Francisco and Los Angeles
whoro tho corporation had oxtonslvo
olllces. Tho postofllco ofllclals hnvo
boon working on tho caso for months
and hundreds of complaints woro
mado by Investors who charged that
thoy woro swlndlod fnlso re
nroBontntlons mndo concerning tho
profits rcnllzod by thoso who put
monoy Into vnrlous oil, tlmbor, cop-

per, lead, zinc and gold companies.
Among tho oil companies, organiz-

ed and promoted by tho firm and
tholr capital aro:

Tho Buyolc Oil Co., $5,000,000.
Carolinn Consolidated, $1,000,000.
Coallnga Allndln, $1,000,000.
Korn Westorn, $750,000.
Coallnga, $500,000.
Coallnga Crude Oil, $400,000.
Peoplo's Associated OH, $1,000,-00- 0,

Tho postmastor general's roport
says: "All tho stock of these com-

panies was sold oxcopt portion of

tho first two named nnd tho groator
portion of tho money has ovldently
gono into tho hands of Burr Bros.,
Incorporated. Whllo nil theso com-

panies nro still In existence, none savo

the first four named are doing any

work at tho present tlmo."
Among tho other companies Invol-

ved In Burr Bros.' transactions aro
Rawhide' Tarantula, ono million.

Montcsuma Mining nnd Smelting,
ono million.

Golden FJeeco, Mining, Milling and
Refining, half million.

Practically all tho stock was sold
and these companies havo gono out
of existence.

Thoy also organized and sold stock
in tho following companies: Elles-raer- o

Farm, of Michigan; California
Eucalyptus Timber Company, ono

million; New Amsterdam Securities
Company, ono hundred thousand and
later merged with tho Burr Bros.,
Inc.; also Red Top Mining and Leas-

ing Company, one million; Long
Beach, Mexico and Arizona 'Mining,
million and half; Nevada, Goldfleld-
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million; United Standara, .eau anu
Zinc, one million; Plorenco Consoli-

dated Mining nnd Leasing, ono mil-iin- n!

notind Mountain Centfal Mln- -
VMJ -- -

'"Bhter, Miss Kato, left yesterday Ing, one million; Cobalt Portage Mln- -
oan Franclson whom fimv will 'ini Comnany. ono million; uruisu

Guy American Copper Mining and Smelt-

ing, flvo million; Arizona Copper

Gold Mines, million and a half;
Searchlight Cannea Gold one
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you ouo.nml

all, for on till
Tlinuks

fflvlnir I hear
tho buglo feci

tho chilly Hhlvors running up and
my bnck, for never will I vrrralii; ah me, alnckl Alt miumor

l'vo wandered o'er tho hill and in tho B

dreamlttfr that ihg thread of life was wovo so
Tcry frail, oblivious alfof butcher nnd of dinner

parties whero volcoi rlso la praise- - on this plad
proudly I hold alpft my

tn Hnv. rrmm liv wlif-i- i I'd tlrut beside toms blrdlcss known
to than I; how In the baniyard havo I pecked a rooater

irav, becauso Uo folt Important, sir, and got Into my way.
I'd llllcd my empty with tho corn laid out for me, I'd feci

as a lord as any bo; and I'd across tho

omttra
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sumo cool, secluded or perhaps enjoy apobblc by tho swiftly
rnuulnir brook. I lu Mothor ana my leatuera

clean, fora turkey in his iraudy proud a any quoonj and at
rilirht I roosted hleh, my beneath my wlnir, I dreamed of turkeys
and the joy ihoy yearly brluir, to all mamma tnrkoya and papa
turkeys too, and In turn rear ones to hatch broods anew. But
nil my dreams are s'laltcred now: hopes mo nro dead, and cro yoo
read this mournful rbymo mv spirit havo fled to a hapny clime wbera
hungry men llvo on plainer food, and they, Hko turiccs, find delight,
simply doltiff (food, And this rltyrao comes to an It's

my tall. I boir rour pardon, irentle sir. my
mournful wall; butwUllo f'j J l wish you V'V.lvaayott

most
draughts of joy,
just think a mo.
ment how you'd
fee wero
feasting on
your

triad
Day,
call; I

flown feast
alas!

lotiir vale,
no'or

Day. How havo head
timiy

famo often

crop
king-- could stroll
nook, lunch

loved batho Earth keep
dress when

hod llttlo
their their

their little their
Ufa's

end; down
cloro this,

dine, --
-
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The Same Old Bird
THANKSGIVING UH SERVICE

ON GOOS BAY IHISJVENIi

Stores Close This Afternoon Four Churches Will Unite In

and Other Institutions

Closed All Day. '

Tho Thanksgiving holiday Is being
generally obsorvod on Coos Bny. This
afternoon, practically all of tho busi-

ness houses nro closed. Many of tho
retail stores woro opou this morning.
Tho mills and logging camps nro all
shut down for tho day.

A few of tho churches hold sorvlcos
this morning and this evening four
congregations will tinlto In services
at the Methodist church.

This afternoon, the football gamo
botweon tho Murshflnld and North
Bend high schools will ho Inrgoly at-

tended.

WHITE SLAVERS SENTENCED.

Two Portland Men Must Pay For
HIIcTt Commerce.

(By Associated I ess to Coos Bay
' lines.)

PORTLAND, Nov. 24, George
Kava'lln and Jim Takos, tho alleged
"whlto slavers" who wero convicted
In tho federal court here, were son-tenc-

to eight and six years, respec-

tively, to Imprisonment at McNeill's

Islanjl., This was the first conviction
under tho now federal Jaw for the
suppression of the, trafhe.

million; Holcomb Automatic Engine
Company, Ave million; Cottonwood
Cooperative, ono million.

All tho above companies are out of
existence.

They sold stocks ln theso and also
Happy Jack Mining and Develop-

ment, half million; Yukon Wabash
and' St. Louis Railroad, six millions;
Chicago and Now York Electric Air
Line Railroad, two millions, In con-

nection with tho Cooperative Con-

struction Company, with a capital, of
ono million. Tho lattor named com-

panies are In existence at present.
For a tlmo the firm also sold stocks

of tho Vltak Company, n ono million
corporation now In tho hands of a

recoivor. They also sold lots at Lin-

coln, N. J. In overy instance Jargo
dividends were promised.

BIG Thanksgiving RAND DANCE

at Eagle's Hall, THURSDAY night,
November 24th.
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Thanksgiving Exercises at

M. E. Church.
Union Thanksgiving services will

bo hold tonight ln tho Methodist
church at 7:30. Everybody Is cor-
dially Invited. Tho following pro-grn- m

has been arranged:
Songs Union chorus
Doxology Congregation

'invocation
' Offertory Mrs. McCrny
'Scrlpturo Bonding. . . .Rov. Rutlodgo
Hymn Congregation
Thanksgiving sormon..A. O. Walkor
Prayor and Bonodlctlon

RILEY ENTERTAINMENT

Largo Crowd Mxpected Friday Eve-

ning at Baptist Church.
A largo number of people nro al-

ready becoming Intorestod In tho Ri-

ley evening to bo given In tho Bap-

tist church next Friday by Mj. G, Le-R- oy

Hall. This will bo his second
Riley entortalnment In Marshflold.
Everybody Is anticipating another
splendid evening of music and pootry.
Tho following is tho

rnOGHASIME
1 Mandolin Duet Selected

Isaacson Brothers.
2 Readings Selected

Mr. G. LeRoy Hall,
3 Vocal solo .Selected

Mrs. J. W. Ingram
4 "Out to Old Aunt Mary's". .Riley

Mr. G. LeRoy Hall.
fj Vocal Solo Selected

Miss Mablo Clare MUlls,
C Selections from Riley.

Mr. G. LeRoy Hall
7 Vocal Solo. Solected

Mr. L. K. Balllnger.,
8 Qulntetto "Thero, Little Girl

Don't Cry Riley. Mesdames
Stauff, Hall, Bllven; Misses My-

ron, Johnson.
9 "An Old Sweetheart of Mlno"

Mr. G. LeRoy Half!
10 Mandolin Duet Solected

Isaacson Brothors,

AMERICAN J8 RELEASED.
GUARDALAJARA, Mex., Nov, 23.
Carlos Bt Carothers, tho American

who shot two men whllo defending
his home was released by the author
ities who declared he was jus tinea.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
nnd Coos liny Advertiser.
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MINISTER Mils
XIGAN REVOLUTION OVER

STEAMER LILLY

IS IN TROUBLE

Schobner Has Badly Sprung

Rudder and Sends In For

Tug to Aid Her.

Tho schuonor Lilly, belonging to
tho Gnrdlner Mill Company, was re-

ported by tho steamer Rlversldo yes-tord- ay

as bolng fifteen miles north of
tho Umpqun with a badly sprung rud-do- r.

Sho was (Ion ting n distress sig-

nal and tho Rlversldo then sent a
wireless to tho United Wlroloss Sta-

tion at Marshflold asking that a tug
bo sent out to tho Lilly. This was
dono but no word hns boon received
from her slnco.

Tho steamor Klamath yestordny
roported by wireless to tho local sta-

tion that slio had mot the Hornet, a
short distance off Coos Bay and that
tho latter had lost her dock load.
Otherwise sho was not dnmaged and
ablo to proceed.

BY DIICRIPPEN

Physician Executed In London

Yesterday Did Not Admit

His Crjme.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

LONDON, Nov. 24. Tho usual ru
mors of a confession by Dr. Crlppcn

nro In circulation but a rigid Inquiry

of nil persons that possibly would

have knowlodgo of such An allogod

confession gnvo a flat denial. Crlppcn

himself signed a statement Saturday
lu which ho assorted his ahsoluto In-

nocence
Tho foroman of tho coronor's Jury

sitting In tho autopsy on Crlppon's
body Inquired of tho coronor It ho
might ask If any confession was mado

received tho reply, "No, that does not
concorn you."

LOCAL OVERFLOW.
E. T. COPFELT and family wero vis-

itors In Marshflold yesterday.
HARRY PUOG left yesterday for Cal- -
' ifornla' points whor he will spond

a fe,W weeks.
MRS, ROSE XimiNCiTON returned

today from a short stay In Port-

land.
CLAUDE BROWN and wlfo, formerly

of Coos Bny, have returned to Myr-tl- o

Point from California.
TOM BENNETT wont to Eugono

yesterday to aid in organizing n

new Chapter of tho Sigma Chi fra-tnrnl- tv

there.
MRS. W. E. DUNGAN loft yestorday.

for San Francisco and other Cali-

fornia points whero she wUl visit
friends nnd relatives.

J. II. BRIDGES and wlfo and daugh
ter, Miss Fay Bridges, loft yestor-

day for Los Angeles whoro thoy
will spend tho .winter. Mr. nnd
Mrs, Sullivan will conduct tho
Lloyd hotel during tholr absence

FORTY ARE EXECUTED.

(By Associated Pross to Cobs Bay
Times.)

. EL PASO, Nov. 23 It is roported
hore that forty revolutionists wero
executed last night at Puobla.

GET IT WHILE IT 13 NHW BY
READING THE COOS MAY TIMBS.
ALL THE NEWS AL THE TIMK
TERSELY TOLD 1: :: :: t ti
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Says Uprising Has Been Sup-

pressed With Exception of
0ns Small Band.

TELEGRAPHS STATEMENT
TO WASHINGTON TODAY

Only Disturbances Are Now
Being Experienced In District

of Guerrero.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov. 24.

"Order Is reestablished In nil ot tho
republic with tho ex'coptlon of tho dis-

trict of Guerrero In Chthualnm whoro
a faction of about 200 men havo not
yet been completely reduced."

Tho foregoing Is tho text of a tele-
gram dated yesterday and rocolved
today from Enrique Crcol, tho Mexi-

can Mlnlstor ot Foreign Affairs, by
Ambcssador Do Ln Borra.

(By

TROOPS BLOWN UP.

Associated Press
Tlttion

to Coos Bay

EL PASO, Tox., Nov. 23. Wl'lllam

Dalo, n minor from Chihuahua, os

that throo hundred troops on-rou- to

to Madrn wero blown up on a
brldgo and killed. It Is Impossible to
verify tho story.

BREAKWATER IN

EARLY TOOAY

Steamship Arrives From Port-

land With Good Passenger
i List.

Tho Breakwater arrived l todny
from Portland nftor u fairly good
trip down tho least. Sho had a fair
passongor list.

Tho Brenkwntor will sail at G

o'clock Saturday morning for Port-
land.

Among thoso arriving on hor woro
tho following:

C. J. Mtllls, Mrs. Mlllls, Miss MR-

Us, O. Stanley, Mr Arrlngton, W, A.
Chalmors, Mrs. Chalmers, O. P.
Stovons, Dr. Olles, o. P. Hagonson,
Wm. Erlok8on, R. Honncsoy, J. II. Bo-ga- rt,

W. II. Williams, A. A. Halo,
Rug Gear, Mr. Harper, H. II. Harper,
Miss Roblda, E. Honderson, Mrs. Hen-
derson, J. Crnssuor, R. Batcholl, Miss
Myrtlo Bonson, Jno. Adams, Jno.
BrndaB, Wm. Yates, Geo. Olson, J.
Seoley, O, Homing, IL E. Stono, Ju-111- )8

Alt, E. 0, Owon, S. II. Davis,
Edgar Hughes, P. Smith, J. Gerstel,
E. O.' Wolff, H, L. Shauer, Mrs Shatter
G., Reynolds, O. Glgovlch, Geo. Win-
kle, W. Codo, Tom Poterson, C. B.
Andrews, II. Ames, M. Weldon, and
nlneteon steerage,

C. J. Mlllls Returns O, J. Mlllls
and wlfo. and dimghter, Miss' Mabel
Clara Mlllls, returned today, Miss Mll-

lls has made an oxtendod visit in tho
east while, Mrs. Mlllls has been visit-
ing In Portland. Mr. Mlllls has boon
at San Francisco nnd Los Angeles
conferring with Southern Pacific of-

ficials. When asked about the pros-
pect for Coos Bay getting a railroad
Boon, Mr. Mlllls said there was noth-
ing that could bo officially given out
at this tlmo. "However," ho adderf
"tho prospects aro much brighter
than thoy woro."

The Royjtf Tonight, Special
Thanksgiving Film "Pals ot
The Range." Don't miss it.

Concertnfimduy. ThoCoos Bay
Concert Band will give n concert at
the Tabernacle at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Tho program will be an-

nounced later.
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